Report on 604 six-antigen-matched transplants.
1. Two-year 6-antigen-matched graft survival was 82% for first grafts and 72% for second grafts compared to 72% and 60% for the controls. 2. Six-antigen-matched transplants had longer mean ischemia times and recipients had higher levels of antibodies but the effect of these factors was insignificant compared to their effect on the controls. 3. One reason for transplant loss among the 6-antigen-matched recipients was inadequate transplant size. When kidneys from young or old donors were transplanted into heavy recipients, graft survival was 74% compared to 88% for median-age donors. 4. Six-antigen-matched transplants with common phenotypes (greater than 4 cases) had 2-year graft survival of 87% compared to 76% for those which occurred only once. 5. Difficulties in tissue typing certain antigens was shown to have an effect. Six-antigen-matched transplants with antigens defined by at least 80% of the tissue typing laboratories had 89% 1-year graft survival compared to 73% for those with antigens which were more difficult to define. 6. There were fewer homozygous donors and more regraft transplants than expected.